






















































































"The Clouds of Venus" and 
"if '1'11..4 M echan ic% and the 
Lunar 
Prohe" will he the films 
shovin







The films are a part


































































































































































































































In Book Talk 
VIARIANNE





















































































































































































































































































































































































































 they would 

















 they have 
given 
campus



















California  state 




given to students 
on 
campus











number of interested sonnet  
contributed
 to the pro -
Gymnasium. 
students and to 
expedite
 their ap- gram with 57. 
The object
 of the visit 
by Shriver 
plications  to 
Washington."  
With  702 Californians 
having  







number of students  
served
 this 
has been called the 
cording
 to Craig








Corps  State. 
According to 
fairs 
director for the 
Peace
 Corps. Test 



























































campus  groups for speaking en -
our 
visit,"  

















 we vim, the!,
 
"Each member of the team," 
Peace Corps. 
If we 


















































































"Peace  of 
ate a 
person  like Faust
 or T. 



















































1Confueius  and 
Buddha  and 
noted 
that many of 
their  maxims are 
today's
 7 p.m. 









nornirs Club. Other items to be 




h western cultures, 
dkenssed at the gathering in 





 that Oriental 
Cafeteria












ing of the 






 and for that reason 





real American religion adopt-
ing some





 of the 
Peace  Corps. 
They have worked in areas of 
selection, public affairs. training 
, and 
overseas." 
I The other members of 
the Peace 
!Corps team are Sally
 B. Salton -
stall, Nancy McDowell Carter, 
James Sheahan and Warren W. 
'rawer
 Hall's fate hung in the 
which 
President 
Wahlquist  said 

























irms that deal 
with the venerable 'rhe three
















future,  leaving the Tower 
and Morris may 
make arrangements 
with 
Many Persons are 
emotionally
 he said, "but they may not help Pres.
 John T. Wahlquist, in a Dailey Auditorium, 










telephone conversation from Ingle- 














































 discussed by committee
























 bookstore during 








































in Tower Hall  with new buildings. Wrd,




take  election ballot 
will  be considered 
41 months.
 
today at a meeting 




Commit  tee in H1 
at 



































forces of life. 
FOI it PIANs 
"We 
are  
here  to face the indi- 
One  
atm  
naiie  was to com-
vidual 
problems









rourpil  %riled  
Forid,  
and not the
 ASI1 ;.;encral 



















 ii a', 







































I !let chemical research next sum-
mer and the 1964-65 
academic 
Dr. 





chemistry,  announced 
that $600 
haS been 

















































































































































A lengthy discussion  
prectelh..1
 























the Peacock, on 
the one hand 
The other side was 
to
 publish tip' 
Peacock and 



















































































lots are hand 
counted
































































































machines.  At a 
rote of 
III) 





minute  for another,
 the pro-
cess
 doesn't take too 
long. 
The 










cards;  the 
card  redder, 




 card printer 
which types 




there is any error
 in the 
tabulating,
 one of the 
machines 
will
 catch the 





















































ihnce major, has received a 11,h1-
lenge to a public debate on 
Cuba  
From an unidentified person known 
only as 
"Garcia."  
A telegram challenging Driggs 





College Union.  
reported on the
 trip at SJS 
last
 
Council member Charlene HiaH 
week.







morning by the Spartan Daily. 
the 
Peacock  
as a means to the 
It said, "I am sick and 
tired  of 
ASB's end of 
advertising
 for the 
listening to Steve Driggs and 
ndlege
 Union. The 
issiah  trill mme  
others lying about the true situa-
out
 just
 before the Union election  










 Steve Larson 
corn-  
lenge  them lo a public debate on 
mented to Miss Hiatt that he felt 
the campus any time." 
both sides will benefit and that , 
The telegram was
 signed, "Gar -
the council was not using the Daily 
Ida," and 
it
 told where to 
meet 
as a tool at all. 
I with the 
writer




coming  issue will 





 Union is to 
attempt




student on the Union. 
Council 
adviser  Dr. Lowell
 Wal-
ter stated that the commuter stu-











































Jaeob Pall will address the 
One of the points in 
the 
dia. 
SJS  Young 
Republican
































will meet in CH226. 
ASII funds 
should
 not be 
spent  foe The 
Ylt  hoard
 will meet






prior  to Dr. Patt's talk. 
Driggs, informed
 of the telegram
 
yesterday  
afternoon,  said 
he would 
consent to public 
debate if agree-
able  terms 
could  be 
worked  out. 
He 
said he 
would  meet. 
with  
"Garcia"








To Address SJS 
Young Republicans 
OFF TO LOS 
ANGELESA
 








 major, in Spartan
 Da-
ily's 










 scores were 
closest 
to the actual ones. 
En-
tries 





 in at 







the  old reserve 




throughout, a cos t 
of 
$530.000 
more than the $760,000
 already 
allotel by the state





 campaign will 
begin Om_ 21 
and consist of eight 
parts.  
Culminating





Dec.  11 and 











wish to pay 
and/or auditorium vh 
mild be lett , hnflatory lees to 
finance the 






 lie procured to mak, 11 
tvhethirds
 of those who vote 












nnr,itn. 141 .1 graduated scale
 
reached





PSA WEEKLY FLYING 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 
GAMES  FOR THE WEEKEND OF OCT. 11-12 
(N01 E.:
 CI -Pc 1 c/pc- I, 
.1 wIrincr  sirI injC
 1'0 









vs.  Washington  
Stale 
VS.  Notre 
Dame  































































nd  Los 
Angeles
 
(food  until 
June
 Winner will be 


































studying  at San 
lose State. 



























 in ES. 













 and to 
what
 extent we 
should
 treat them 
as
 foreigners. 
The language barrier 
certainly  






















 get the 
most 
out of our 
educational  institution. 
It is 
questionable. however, to 
try to 




special  courses. After all,  




abroad? They are here to get an education,
 not a 
special 
education 
for them, but an 
education
 
such as all American  
youngsters
 receive. 
At the same time,
 they are here not only for the 
education
 in the 






"one  of 
us." 







 students to get to know
 one another and to ex-
change ideas if both 
sides  are to benefit. 
Also, a danger is 
invoked:  
Isn't there slight
 possibility t hat 








propaganda, or could be 
suspected  as such? 
Let us 
ask  the foreign 
students
 their opinions 
about these ape. 
cial courses. We 
are  willing to help 




























































on the eye, there's 
no 
need 











 and let 


































seems  evident in reference 




ing  in the college community of 
San Jose State are not receiv-
ing equal benefits of the college 
administration. Prevalent in this 
matter are the facts that the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control and 
the San Jose Police Department 
conducted a T.G.I.F. party raid 
sin deserving 
residences on 7th 
Street. and 
overlooked  a just as 
alcoholic fraternity party on
 11th 
Street. 
The question is raised
 as 
to the 
justification  of raiding a 
T.G.I.F. 
party,  while at the same 
time a fraternity
 party goes un-
molested  on the 
"sanctuary"
 of 
11th Street, only 
to end in a 
behind -the -wheel 
tragedy  to 
drinking  minors. 
As stated 
on
 the Spartan 
Daily, the college 
administration  
knew
 of the proposed raid on 
the T.G.I.F.
 party. If the admin-
istration had taken steps in 
the 
interest of the 
students  involved, 
it wasn't apparent. While we do 
not condone the activities of the 
T.G.I.F. sponsor,
 we do be-
lieve that steps for 
the benefit 
of the students could have been 
attempted.
 
Fraternities are supposedly ap-
proved housing. Ideally, the col-
lege administration knew 
of
 this 
social gathering as well as the 
T.G.I.F. If so, how 
in the world 
could the responsible officials of 
San Jose 
State  he so inconsistent 




 of 'AIDING TO 
THE  DE-
LINQUENCY OF 
MINORS,'  yet 
deprive the students on Seventh 
Street 
of this so-called privilege? 
If not, then why 
are fraternities 
approved  housing facilities? This 
raises the further
 question, due 
to these
 extreme circumstances, 
No.  
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that  we give 






pharmacists? Courteous, prompt and
 




















































I PI rorellin New.
 Analyst 
In 
Bogota's  ancient 
adobe and 
stone San












is an open window 
ready to 
exhibit the 






 the window 
still is mostly 
empty."
 
Last week in 
that same San 
Carlos Palace, damaged
 now by 
a terrori,,i
 bomb, President Va-
lencia told his assembled 
minis-
ters: 
"We are faced 
with a true 




tutional government and ex-
tremists."
 
San Carlos Palace stands near 
the center of Bogota, just off 
Bolivar 
Square  and
 close to 
the 
great cathedral. For nearly 500 
years it has been
 a witness to 
the 
changing  currents of Colom 
 -, bian history.
 
"I
 The palace itself barely 
escaped destruction in 1948 when 
rioters set the city afire during 
a Pan-American 
conference. A 
reported visitor to the city at 
the time was a young Cuban ter-




in the hope 
that
 it will be 
forgotten  as has 
happened
 in the past.
 








standards  of 
the col-




























 not permit 
drinking  at 















the  influence 
of 
alcohol  at 
the



























 daily by Asso-
ciated 
Students  of San Jose 
State 
College except 
Saturday end Sunday, 
during 
college  year. 
Subscription  ac-
cepted 






















































































































Quick,  Richard 
H.
 Reek., Allan 
K. 
































 is widely used for buildings 
in warm, moist climates be-
cause termites -- which thrive 
in such areas --- can't penetrate 

















auto services, from  tankful of gas 
to an engine tune-up, you can be 
sure they'll get prompt expert at 
f,nfion
 at reasonable  
student 
rtes 










 BRAKES ADJUSTED AND 
 
TIRES BALANCED 





WW.arn  St. 
3 SPEED 
BICYCLES  
Men's or Ladies' 
 Qualify 
construction  throughout 
 
Synchro-mesh  
 Twist -grip gear shift controls 
 
















I tri The Alameda 




























433 1433 THE ALAMEDA 
"A KIND

































 Tay'', -- 




























 OF A 
MADMAN"  
And last week the forces un-
leashed by 
Castro again Latin 
America





 with bombs the 
peaceful
 evolution sought by the 





The tactics were identical to 
those of the 
pro-Castro terror-
ists in Venezuela. First the tele-
phone call to the newspapers and 
then























































































11.1 ; e'v I Ai; AVI iV191V3)"1-V'; V! 
V; 
FIRST 
















































































































































































































































































































































Eyes  Examined 
 

























































ILI!!  .11, 
. 
rianor-





















 1 it hh 
Ali  
in; 


























































 Present;i11.0,  101 
this semester. "The 








 11 in the Studio 
Theater.
 is ill he 
this














 has the 















 Eh11111111P4, Carl 
l's,Itt,), 
MiCil,1 'I 
Grifl-If'S,  Willi:1711 P. 
Pendergrost,






 to o 
;1!irl 
,' I singing 
, 
them -


























































































































































































































play's  director. 
Tuesday
 al 7 
p.m.
 












































































you  to 
the 




































































First at Santa Clara 
At 
State, Your Campus
 Reps. Are: Linda 
Irby, Dave Finn, 
Cheryl  Woodward, 





to be at 
the gymnastics
 room in 
the Men's Gym for the first work-
out Monday. Oct. 14, at 330 p.m. ' 






 a 3 -to ucco:.d, al-









Puritan  Oil 
6th & 
Keyes  
Sail  to Europe 
From 



















-ton M V. Seven
 Seas de-
parts Los Angeles,

















-America  line available
 for 
return. 







This bargain won't last. Boot now 
with San Francisco's leading 
steamship  
agency.  
Siemer & Hand, Ltd. 
465 Cai.fornia Street 














gymnastic team candidates are 

























The  freshmen 
will run 
against  
DAVID  LAWER 
He's
 No. I 
NOW














now  and 
save
 













































































major NorCal junior 
colleges  and 
collegiate frosh 
teams  in a pre-
liminary race 
to
 the varsity en-
counter. 
Lawer, who never 
ran erns's-
countrs at 
Piedmont  High, has 
a best time 
in
 the mile of 4:39. 
The 
pint-sized whiz finished 
Illth in the










 collegiaSe  race. 
Vincent, a 
two -miler from Pa-




37th at Long 
Beach.  
Bill Myers, a 4:34 miler at Los' 
Angeles High is 
the  Spartababes' 
No. 3 man, 
Marcel  Hetu, 
George;  
Rios,  Torn Romero, Bruce Hutch-
inson and 
Darrell  Durtafon com-
prise the rest 
of the trash starters. 
Ifetu will meet his former
 team-




who  presently 
is running 
for College of San Mateo. 
Miller 
said of his team, -They've 
really got the spirit, and
 the de-
sire to be great. 
It's
 a pleasure 
to work 
with this group. 
, "They are closer 
as
 a team and 
have
 better team spirit than the 
varsity right now," he 
added. 
The 
frosh will have to go all
 
lout to improve on last year's show-
ing at 
Sacramento. Joe Neff set 
a new 
record of 19:24 over the 
13.3 mile course in leading a 1-2-3 
San Jose State finish. Six frosh 
were among the top 10 finishers. 
Neff Is twining this year for 
American  River .1C, and has 
Same teammates who could 
make things rough for the 
lo-
cals. 




 from San Jose City College, 
San Mateo, and College of Se-
quoias. 
Except for Vincent and Limey, 
the remaining frosh are untested 
in competition this year. This may 
or 
may not hamper them Satur-
day. It appears, however,  that the 
team will have to be equal to last 
, year's performance
 if it expects 















it's  a meal or 
a snack














Santa Clara, San Jose 

































 full team back 
from last year's Golden 
Gate  Con-
Ierence champions, 
while  C.O.S. 
boasts its toughest
 aggregation in 
many











































































 have been 
show-
ing signs of 
lift. In drills this 
vseek.
 Defensively.  Walton ex-
pects a 
turnabout
































 the game tApert,occ 
right 
now
 to match their 





right to stand 
atop  Spartan Gym and 
bellow, 
"bring on USF " 
Potentially 
and Inman agrees,  this
 is 






Unfortunately,  there are 
mostly sophormaa
 
and junior college transfers on the squad. 
Here  at San Jose State is a deliberate game of ba,kethall; chi - 
ferent from the free-vJteeling.
 keep -shooting type of ',Iter:,e. 
To play this 
system
 well, it takes at least 
two years under In-
-Little




 wing. Because a 
majority



























mid -season before the  Spartans 
really
 show tneir worth. 
tensixe intramural
 schedule at San 
Denny Bates, Bill Robertson 
and Bill Yonge are gone from 
kiI 
Jose State. 
year --taking with 




 h-tatd loth 









 front -liners. 
the "Little 












bicycle  to ride. 
This isn't an error. 
Eddie,






 in the San
 Jose area and elected
 to take it, 
gin play tills 
afternoon on the 
Frank Tarrantts 
16-51. S. T. Sartolt1 16-3) and 
Bill Clegg 16-7. 
Ninth Mfrs...t courts,
 till n 
, are sound forward prospects off the 
1962-63  frash chub. Sat
 fold 
n ,-
takes Ililtel at 11:15 p.m. A ',eked-
 
' the Spartababes'
 top scorer, 
ule of matehes are on the Mira- 
Behind a slimmed -down





Goodere 16-61 and 
Greg Peterson 16-9i, who played 
trosh ball at S.N 
ATO No. 1 shin 
out the Sigi 
three







Edwards was around the 235
-pound mark last season. The mu-












score and Gary  
Bren-!  





At the guard positions, 
Inman  has it 
just the 
way he likes 
it 
yards out for 
another. 
Last year's two regulars 
aren't  even sure of starting this year. 
The Beavers chewed down
 Foun- 
Alan Jansci and Ron 
Labetich











 Jansci is a fine outside
 
shooter








However, freshman  Pete 
Newell
 Jr. and Bob 
Griggs,
 Garry 




Gresham -a regular at 
SJS 
two  seasons back, Guin 
Boggs,  
































the I Bill Kinsey 
16-41, a X' transfer,










UCLA  Bruin, 
figure








Practice  begins Monday 
at 3:30 
p.m. 
Everylv,,I,  hut  
INF 
aerials and 


















In other games: ATO
 No, 2. 
7 AFROTC 
0; Sigma Nu 21' 
Sigma Phi 
0;
 Leonard Hall 6. 
Kappa Pi 0; 
Lambda Chi 6, 
Theta  
Chi 0: DU 13, 
Sigma  Chi 6; SAE 
Theta
 XI 0; 
and Phi 
Sigma 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of I 
751  
Monday










































































































































































































rest  or 



































































it 1101 IFNI 

























115 if it were
 the erage 
of 425
 yard, 












































quarter-  is the
 
AANT







Spartan  Stadium. 
Crimson 











According  to 
Spartan  coach Julie 
California.
 fens*, total &him., 
rushing of- I Menendez, lit will take a top 
ef-
This 






















against San ;low 
State.
 







tans as they invade 
Cougar  
country:  

























































to a school 















 Foreign Car 
Service 













































































































Tickets  for the 
Sun Jow 
State -t alifornia 
football  game, 
Oct. 19 at Berkeley, can titan 
he pickcd up with student
 hotly 
card 
at the Student Affairs 
RUAilleeiti 
Office
 8-11. Ticket 
detuiline is Oct. 11. 
ripped back two second half toticii-
' downs for a 14-14 tie. Saturday, 
WS(' got a 70 -yard touchdown run 
by Clarence Williams to edge 
;Arizona
 7-2. 
The Cougars are then 1-1-1 on 
the year an 
average
 record by 
appearance. Looking at their rec-
on' by 




Williams is the 
AAWI  rush-
ing leader 
with  311 
yards,  av-
eraging
 6.3 yards per 
carry. This 
places the









332  yards, 











































fort by San 







 lots of 
it, 







When  the eurtain
 ralwa
 at A 
rank  so high, so many ways. San 
p.m., the Spartans  
unblemished
 
Jose doesn't have it now, 
reeord will he 
on the line, but 
Last 
































































































































will  he 































































wools . . . 
blends 















































































































































































San Jose Health Club
 



















 but rates 
an

























than any .11 






























 letterman Ft -T11,,
 
I.opez-Contraeras





Blink Akpan from Nigeria has 
1/4.1.11





JOSe,  Last 








shut out San Francisco State 
11 
was  the 
first blank 
for  Sat. 
lase this
 year in its fie matche-




































































































































































 a telltale 
erasure  






































CORPORATION  PITTSPIRLD, MAW 
Bottled
 under

















































 service make it 
a real
 thrill to eat out. If 
you've 
been 
there  you 




 to ... 














































seminar  chairman, 
George




A Force or a Farce... 
Cumming, deputy state
 pur-
chasing agent. San Francisco, will 
discuss CAPPO's use of the con-
sidered judgments of operating de-
partments.  
George
 A. Watson, 
regional
 sales 
manager  at Union Carbide Metals 
San  Francisco will talk about 
Sales Looks
 at Purchasing." 




 Jr., will speak on 
-Purchasing's Place in Manage-
ment." Hunrick is presently as-
sistant city manager for Berkeley. 
I Glen Morgan will review the 
mechanics of good buying in a 





"Specifications, Bid Writing and 
Testing," is the subject of 
Mor-
:zan's talk. He is chief of the speci-
fication
 section of the purchasing 
division of California. 
Robert B. Cumming, association 
'manager of the Los Angeles office 
of Fidelity and Deposit Co. of 
Maryland, will talk on "Are You 
Getting the Full Value Out of 
Your Surety Dollar?" 




Sigma Delta Chi, 
7:15  p.m., J101. 
society 
of Automotive Engin-
eprio, 7 p.m., Aeronautics Building, 
Coleman 
Avenue  at Municipal Air-
port. 
Young 
Republicans, 8 p.m., 
CH226.
 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
7:30 p.m., ED100. 
Baptist
 Student Union, 7:30 
p.m..
 College Chapel. 
Women's Tumbling,
 4:30 p.m.. 










Economics Student Assn., 7 p.m.,
 
Cafeteria  Room A. 
lintel, 8 p.m.,







 To Live' 
"The 
Right  to Live." a film de-
picting plants and animals
 on the 
west coast 
of Canada, will kick-off 
the 1963-64 Audubon Film Series 
tomorrow  night at 8 in the main 
Um. 
Narrated by Chester P. Lyons, 
"The Right to  Live" examines the 
five most important life zones in 
British 
Columbia  in an 
attempt to 
give a cross section of its people, 
their basic
 industries, and 
the  
plant and animal life of the 
province. 
Admission for SJS students is 
50 cents and season tickets are 
$2. The rates for
 the general pub-







Delta Phi, French 
honor  
, 









p.m.. Women's  Gym. 
f'hasuf Club, 







Some  Jobs 
The  Placement
 Office 















ary $500 a 
month.  








aptitude  at 
presenting  solu-
tions





engineer  with 





free days to 
manage  plant. Job 
consists of 
coordinating
 20 employees in 
the 
shop. 
- Quality control 
man to make 
production
 tests: Degree not 
ne-
cessary,  but cours.ework in chem-
istry, physics and 
math desirable. 
Working 
hours  11:30 p.m. to 7:30 
a.m. $110 a 
week. 
-Assistant 
to locksmith to  suc-
ceed man retiring. Learn lock-
smithing and maintenance of 
equipment. Degree not necessary. 
Anyone interested is requested 
to contact with D. A. Kauffman, 









Entertainment and volleyball 
I will be two of the features of 
"Sports  Night" will he held to- Girls' Day 
at
 Washburn Hall on 
morrow
 from 8 to 12 p.m., in WG- 










which  is sponsored by 
of Los 
Angeles  and second vice 
Three  oriental clubs
--Hawaiian




 all the women students 
from the women's






one of the three 
dorms  will re-
ceive a 
prize. A "wing -ding" con-
test will also be featured at 
Girls'  
Day. The 
girls  from each 
wing in 
each 
dorm will dress one girl 
as a 
"ding." There will be a prize for 
the best one. 
Refreshments 
will  be served. 
president ot CAPPO. will discuss 
.t'ontract
 Buying and Blanket 
Orders."
 
Judge of the 
Superior Court of 
',Arita Clara County, Hon. Mar -
S. Hall, 
will  give a talk 
,i..out  "The Purchase Order, A 








Smith of the Interna-
tional Business Machines Corpora-
tion will be guest speaker at the 
Institute of Electrical and Elec-
tronics Engineers
 meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in ED100. 
Smith's address 
entitled  "Com-
puter Building Blocks -The Logic 
('ircuits" will, according to IEEE. 




 everyone can 
understand  





cosh to the 
Jose State 






































ineptus,  a 
fill out this 










500 a line 
Three  times 
254
 a line 
Five times 





























FOP Dr,PI  AY 
ADVERTISING




























Found  lill:fl 
Transportation
 (1) 
Print your ad here: 
(Count 33 Lofton and Swat for Each Lino) 
Starting  
Dote 
















Club, Spartan Chi, 
and  Oriocci 
are 
sponsoring





oriental  students, ac-
cording 
to Jennifer Louie, secre-
tary











 the clubs will he 
ad-
mitted  without 
charge.
 Non-mem-
bers pay 50 
cents.
 
Mee Me ffi. getPme arefem 
McDonald's* - 
SKACIES 
. . . the 
old-fashioned
 kind' 
... creamy good 
... triple
-thick  
... 16 ounces 
...
 from the first sip 


















































Men's living  centers interested 
in supporting a team in the second 
annual
 running of the 
Little  500 
bike race Friday, Oct. 25, must 
turn 
their entries in to 
the intra-
mural office, MGI21, by 5 p.m. 
tomorrow.
 
Held on the South
 Campus 
track,  




race. Whichever team makes 
the distance first, equal to 200 
laps  around the track, takes home 
the 
honors. 
There will be four 
men  on each 
team and two alternates, accord-
ing to Bob Pitcher, Little 500 
chairman. 
Living groups which submit en-
try blanks must have a representa-
tive present 
at a meeting Oct. 
16 in MG205 











Final trials have been scheduled 
for 





A swimming exemption test for 
women will be given 
todayt
 
at 5 p.m. in the Women's Gym. ; 
The test is necessary for all 
women students who hope to meet 




Women must provide their own 
bathing caps and soap. Swim suits 
will be furnished. 
The test will consist of a ten-
minute swim in 
which four  of the 




Oct.  16 at 5 pn, 








In Friday Show 
'Swept  Bird if 
Youth,"
 start -in.' 
Paul Newman 
and Geraldine 
Page, will be the movie 
featured  
at this week's Friday Flicks. 
The 
movie  will be 
shown  in Tli. 



































































































Open six days a 
week  
Mon.
-Thu. -Fri. 9 a.m.
 
to


































8 to 10 
Garments
 
24 minute service 





















over  $5.00 
- or 100o





















 to you 
free
 of cost. 
ower.i. 
= 980 So. 














































$195.  225-1332 after
 5 p.m. 
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PRIVATE ROOM. 1.:1 
ROOM
 FOR MAN. f 
NICE ROOM. 2  
















FOR  1 SLACK 
SA.I  E 
HELP WANTED (4) 
LIFEGUARD.











Road6rs Low s. 318 S. lOth . 
GIRLS If 
/- . would 
file
 t, on -












ROOM TO SHARE 
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